MAR VAL STABLES BOARDING CONTRACT
706 W. Lucas Road, Lodi, Ca.
Office (209) 368 7731 Fax (209) 368 7731

1. Name of owner.................................................................. Home Phone…….........................................
Address............................................................................. Work Phone…….....................…..................
City.....................................................Zip........................ Cell phone/pager….....................…...............
E-mail ………….......................................…..
Drivers License #……………….……………… Social Security #.……………………………………….
Name of horse.............................................................Breed................................ Age............ Sex............Ht..........
Description of horse.........................................................................................................……............................................
...................................................................................................................................................................……....................
.
2.

I,_____________________________________

agree to board the above named horse at monthly rates of

Stall $_________ Grass Paddock $___________ Paddock $_____________ Pasture $____________

All checks payable to “A. Kidd LP”
The board payment is due and payable by no later than the 10th of the month. Late charges will be assigned at
the rate of 24% annually on the unpaid balance of 20 days or more.

3.

Boarder agrees to hold Mar -Val Stables, AKidd LP, Simon and Nannette Tosh-Robb, and any other employees or
agents completely harmless and not liable or responsible for any disease, accident, or injury to the above said horse.
Owner of above said horse shall assume all risk of loss or damage to above said horse.

4.

Horse shall receive two feedings of hay per day. If the above said horse requires different hay feeding, i.e. only grass,
you must notify Mar Val Stables Management. If you would like Mar Val Stables to feed the above said horse grain,
you must notify Mar Val Stables Management and provide Mar Val Stables Management with pre measured grain
portions for the above said horse. A schedule for hay/grain is included on this boarding contract.

5.

The stalls (including bedding), and paddocks are routinely cleaned by Mar Val Stables personnel. Pastures shall be
chain harrowed routinely by Mar Val personnel. Horses shall be checked twice daily during the feeding schedule.

6.

Mar Val Stables reserves the right to have said horse examined and to provide treatment of any injury or disease for
said horse by a qualified Veterinarian. Depending on the severity of condition of said horse, we shall notify the
veterinarian then owner. In absence of the owner, Mar Val Stables reserves the right to make decisions of treatment
and/or transportation to a medical facility as deemed necessary by the veterinarian in the best interest of said horse.
Such examination and/or treatment of said horse will be undertaken at the expense of the owner of said horse.

7.

Mar Val Stables will schedule shoeing with our resident farrier, Mark Brum, at the expense of the owner of said horse.
If the owner of said horse chooses to use their own farrier, they must schedule and handle the above said horse for
those appointments

8. A qualified Veterinarian will be scheduled twice a year to provide all yearly and routine vaccinations and worming
for said horse at the owner’s expense. If the owner wishes to have their veterinarian provide yearly and routine
vaccinations and worming, owner of said horse must provide Mar Val Stables Management with a copy of a receipt
from the veterinarian that the vaccinations and worming were completed. Mar Val Stables will also provide
supplemental paste worming four times per year at the expense of the owner of said horse. If the owner chooses to
provide the supplemental paste worming of the above said horse, the owner must provide Mar Val Stables
Management with notification and proper evidence that said horse has been wormed.
9.

If the owner of above said horse chooses to discontinue boarding at Mar Val Stables, the owner of above said horse
must give Mar Val Stables Management two weeks notice of departure. The above said horse shall not be permitted to
leave the property of Mar Val Stables without all monies due and payable against said horse, being paid in full. . If
said horse is being transported by someone other than the owner, we must have written/verbal permission from said
owner.

10. If you are in arrears with your board 30 days or over, the above said horse will not be permitted to leave the property of
Mar Val Stables for any reason, expect for verified veterinarian care until balance due is paid in full. If said horse is
being transported by someone. Other than said owner, we must have written/verbal permission from said owner.
11. You may store a limited amount of horse tack, blankets, and personal property at your own risk in a specified area.
12. Horse Trailer parking is at your own risk if space available, there is a monthly fee.
13. All riders/handlers must first sign a release of liability before riding/handling. There are no

exceptions.
14. The following health information must be filled out.
Veterinarians name................................................... Phone...................................
Vaccinations: Please put last date given. (Must have been given within the last 12 months)
5-way...................... Flu/Rhino.................... West Nile…………..
Optional Vaccinations

(Strangles)........................

Last Worming........................

Teeth........................

(Rabies)......................
(Sheath cleaning)..............................

Shoer name.................................................... Phone.................................. Last shoed.........................

List any special needs or foods for said horse........................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................
.
................................................................................................................................................................

The person signed below has read, understand and agree to the terms and policies stated in the Boarders
Contract.

Signature.......................................................
Owner

Dated..................................

Signature......................................................
Management

Dated...................................

